
Sale Reports
SCHAFER

ESTATE SALE
Antique furniture.Oriental rugs, general

antiques and collecti-
bles wer sold Friday
and Saturday, July 16
and 17, at a public auc-
tion held at the York
Fair Grounds for the
Gertrude H. Schafer
estate.

There were 425
registered bidders from
as far as Florida.

Highlights included:
large banquet table
$9500, Chippendale
china closet $5900,
canopy bed $2500,
higih case of drawers
$2lOO, set ofeight Hep-
plewhite chairs $1920,
Hepplewhite server
$l7OO, convex mirror
w/prisms $3700, Irg.
Chippendale mirror
$2600, 3-drawer chest

$ 1100, miniature grand-
mother's clock $3200,
banjoclock $825, green
wicker chairs $325 and
$370, pair of painted
jelly cupboards $265
and $270, small wood-
box w/back $2BO,
Sheraton stand $lO5O,
Chippendale ladder-
back chair $1250,
candlestand w/drawer
$5OO, Duncan Phyfe
2-drawer stand $9OO, a
dough tray w/drawers
$6OO, Chippendale
block-front chest
$3250, Chippendale
armchair $6OO, ma-
hogany sideboard $550
and decorated blanket
chest $BOO.

Also: wardrobe$6OO,
grained jelly cupboard
$775, small oak roll-top
desk $225, painted
punched-tin pie safe
$4OO, high-back Chip-

pendale chair $5OO,
Sheraton sewing stand
$BOO, Mission-style
footstool $750, shaving
mirror $175, small foot-
ed jewelry box $425,
silk 4-foot, 2-inch x
6-foot, 9-inch Kashan
Oriental rug $3400,
Sarouke 2’7'' x 6’7” rug
$1400,4’9'' x 6*7" Sar-
ouke $l6OO, 2’5” x
11’6” Ispahan rug
$1000,2'2“ x 4*2“ Sar-
ouke $750, 1’10” x
2’10“ Ispahan $6OO,
small Sarouke $475,
4’l” x 6’2” Farahan
Sarouke $3600, 2’7" x
4' Azerbaijan rug
$l3OO, smaller Oriental
rugs $350-$lOOO each,
an alphabet sampler
$525 and 1801 needle-
point sampler $3OO.

turcs $350 and $550
each, Zimmerman
painting of peaches and
a dish $9OO, child and
dog painting $340,
cranberry table lamp
$6OO, double student
lamp $BOO, two small
painted lamp shades
$2OO, 3-pc. candelabra
set w/prisms $225,
1919 metal PA driver’s
license $l4O, 1914 PA
hunting license $lBO,
1916 hunting license
$ll5, 1917 hunting li-
cense $lO5, 1921 hunt-
ing license $95, 1922
hunting license $75, de-
corated crock $325,
four gallon Pfaltzgraff
crocks $3OO and $390,
decorated Pfaltzgraff
jug $575, decorated
crock $2OO, Baltimore
crock $lBO, decorated
crock $175,Bennington
dogs $425 and $5OO
each, Cowden jug $l4O,
Ironstone teapot $l6O,
blue covered jar $270,

Also sold were: re-
verse-glass paintings
$250 and $3OO, silk re-
ligious picture $325,
charcoal picture $275,
two silk mourning pic-

decorated crock $175,
fish molds $95 and
$l4O, large blue Christ-
mas ball $2lO, gold
Christmas decoration
$220, large plated tray
$450, plated tureen
$360, plated covered
dish $2OO, Franciscan
platter $l2O, blue ink-
well set $2lO, sterling
pen & letter opener
$l5O, Kirk sterling tray
$l5O, 16 sterling coast-
ers $240, soft paste
creamer $2OO, small
Spongeware jub bank
$750, cracker jar $llO,
two park badges $BO,
glass bird table place
holders $l6O, Rogers
sterling ladle $l2O,
small miniature braided
rugs $ll5 and $l6O,
Pep Boys oil can $230,
old sprinkling can $B5,
peacock duster $lOO,
small Esso plastic bank
$4O, dog picture $55, an
iron rabbit $4O, oyster
pans $l3 to $l5 each,

old express wagon
$lOO, Pinwhecl quilt
$290 and 1876 coverlet
$290.

The sale was con-
ducted by Brian L. Gil-
bert and Jacob A. Gil-
bert of Gilbert and Gil-
bert Auctioneers,
Wrightsville.

WARREN
ESTATE SALE

A 27j -story frame
house and antique shop
at 2676 and 2678 Old
Philadelphia Pike, Bird-
in-Hand, sold for
$lOB,OOO Monday at a
public real estate auc-
tion held for the estate
of Helen G. Warren.

Emmanuel M. Lapp
ofEast End Enterprises,
Lancaster, was the buy-
er.

Horst Auctioneers,
Ephrata, conducted the
sale.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, July 31, 1999-619

ZERBE SALE
A l'/j -story, three-

bedroom house with gas
hot water heat and a
one-car garage all on
a 70 x 114-foot lot
sold for $63,000 Mon-
day at a public auction
ofreal estate, a vehicle,
a camper and personal
property held for Heinz
and Irmgard Zerbe,
2357 S. Queen St.,
York.

Grove & Kauffman
purchased the property.

Also sold were a
1978 Chevrolet van
$1250, 1981 Sunline
pull-behind camper
$B5O and two mopeds
$125 each.

There were 90 regis-
tered bidders.

The sale was con-
ducted by Brian L. Gil-
bert and Jacob A. Gil-
bert of Gilbert & Gil-
bert Auctioneers,
Wrightsville.

August 6th SC 7th, 1999

Other consignments not pictured in this ad:
roof seat break, partially .restored; C-spring Cabriolet; ECC marathon

carriage & other competition 2 & 4-wheel vehicles; PONYCOACH; restored derm-mail
phaeton; Houghton & Jerald carts; farm wagons; to name a few of approx. 250 horse
drawn coaches, carriages and sleighs sold throughout this large two day auction.
Private collection of approx. 36 carriages & sleighs, blacksmith tools, harness and saddles
and"other misc. horse related items.
For more information regarding this auction or an auction of your own, contact Paul Z.
Martin, Jr. or Shirley Morgan at (717) 354-6671.

TENTATIVE AUCTION SCHEDULE
FRIDAY - 9:00 AM (Approx. 135 Catalogued Coaches, Carriages & Sleighs
FRIDAY - APPROX. J:00 PM (IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING THE CATALOGUED
VEHICLES) UNCATALOGED lamps, appointments and harness, etc.
FRIDAY EVENING SESSION - 5:00 PM Catalogued books followed by catalogued fine
appointments, harness, lamps, and other fine equine related items.

SATURDAY - FIELD SESSIONS
9:00 AM - Can lages, Sleighs, Wagons (Tent & Field Sessions)
9:00 AM - Non Horse Related Items - Primitive tools, advertising memorabilia, & many
other items of inteiest.
9:30 AM - Tent session of Driving, coaching, riding appointments; new & used tack, livery;
harness parts; horse & pony blankets; miniature wagons & sleighs, framed pictures & prints;
& other horse related items.
10:30 AM - SADDLE TENT - English, Western, Military & other saddles, new & used,
horse & pony sizes
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New AUTO TOP SURREY

(Also other new, used, restored cair in (Including other 4-passengcr & 2 pas
many types & styles, top buggys, sengersleighs)

Jenny Lind etc

HAREWOOD ROOF SEAT BREAK
(not pictured - Brewster Roof Seat

Break, other coaches & carnages for
pleasure driving

JOHN DEERE SPRING WAGON
(Also farm wagons, Hitch Wagons (pony

& horse sizes), wagon geais, etc)
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PONY VILLAGE CART PONY (COB OR WELSH) 6-Spnng
Delivery Wagon, restored

RESTORED TEA CART
(Meadowbrook type carts, irish Jaunting

cars, wicker Governess carts, etc )

SIDE SPRING BUGGY,
RESTORED (One of many various

types and styles, all conditions, horse
and pony size)
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12 North Railroad Avenue • P.O.

cUoneent,, *)hc.
Box 99, New Holland, PA 17557

Phone: 717-354-6671 Fax: 717-354-8248
CA-879 • PA-AY-000144L • PA-AU-0001863L • NC Lie. #4626

Martin's Annual Slimmer Auction of
Carriages, Sleighs SC Antiques

LEBANON FAIRGROUNDS (EXPO), offof Route 72, 2 miles south of LEBANON, PA
(Watch for Auction & Lebanon Fairgrounds (Expo) signs)

COACHES, CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS
*AII types and styles, from museum, restored, original to restorable conditions.

*Sizes include miniature horses, pony, cob, horse & drafthorse sizes.
Makers Include: Brewster, Studebaker, Demarest and many other good makers.

RECEIVING TIMES
Week of Auction Starting on Tuesday. August 3 at 12
noon - 6 p.m. - Wed , Aug. 4 - 9am till 6 pm. - Thurs.,
Aug sth - 9am till 6pm. - Fn., Aug 6th & Sat., Aug. 7th
- Sam till start of auction.
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NEW (REPRO) STAGE COACH
Western style

11:30AM - HARNESS TENT - Pony, cob, horse & draft horse sizes, singles, pan, 4-in-hand
and others
12:00 PM - HORSE RELATED ITEMS, CARRIAGE & WAGON PARTS - Rows of black-
smith tools; wagon wheels; horse drawn farm machinery, shafts, poles; & many other items
too numerous to mention.
12:00 PM - Trucks, horse & carnage trailers, flatbed carnage & utility tiailers REGIS-
TERED, year old HAFLINGER FILLY; year old HAFLINGER STUD COLT, REGIS-
TERED HACKNEY PONY GELDING, 13 years old Pony size Top Buggy & reg bay hack-
ney; 4-wheel carnage, 2 ponies & filly foal, harness selling as one unit
PLEASE NOTE: Field items accepted until the start of the auction on Saturday morning
No prior deadline.) NO JUNK PLEASE'

AUCTION SITE TELEPHONE
Week of sale only,
starting on Tuesday

717-228-2828

TERMS & CONDITIONS: BUYERS PREMIUM • 6% ON ALL ITEMS SELLING FOR
$l,OOO & OVER (PER ITEM) • 10% ON ALL ITEMS SELLING UNDER $l,OOO (PER
ITEM). CASH, TRAVELERS CHECK, CERTIFIED CHECK, MONEY ORDERS, US
FUNDS ONLY. All bidders must register at auction for a bidder’s number. Peisonal ot business
checks accepted only with a current bank letter of guaranteed payment made payable to Maitin
Auctioneers, Inc.
NO EXCEPTIONS! This currently dated letter must be presented at time of legistenng lor a
buyer’s number. Thank you. Sorry, No Credit Cards'!
All merchandise must be paid by end of sale day and removed from the fairgrounds by Noon on
Sunday, Aug 8, 1999.
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FRIDAY - 5.00 PM Session
1910 Copper Bottom Washing

Machine, made by Ahoitei Bios Co
otFcoiia IL
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WGONETTE, CUT UNDER (not SATURDAY - 12:00 NOON

pictured - SevVis A Vis, Wagonettes Registered one o! two Ballingers sev
Traps, etc ) other horses & pomes (sec tentative

auction schedule)
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